
(..roatia in july 199 1. This only gave ail thej>Mtes a
(' 1eriod of time in wbich ta prepare for war.ï

In August the EU convened a confe-rence in
the Hague under the leadership of Lard Carrington.
Tht conférence established the Badinter
Commission ta arbitrate the dispute, but its
assessment of the situation differed from that of
Carrington and forced hlmn ta aclcnowledge the
imnminent possibility duat Yugoslavia was dissolving.

Initially the United Nations was unable to
deal with the crisis because the. charter prohibits
interférence in internaI problems. Tt gradually
becime clear, however, that Siovenia and Croatia
would be recognized internationally mnd that there
eisted a real threat ta international peace and
security. Tuds gave the Security Council g7rounds ta
take up the. problemn, but by then civil war was on
and peacekeepers were sent ta Croatta.

When Siovenia and Croatta deelared
independence, aid alliances re-emnerged as if they
1usd onlv been held in abeyance since the. 1940s:
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between the Serb and Croat forces in Croatia, as a
part of the puace plan brokerd. by Cyrus Vance.

As soon as Siovenia and Croatia became
inclependent, it became virtually inevitable tliat
'Bosnia and H-enegovina would also ask for
recognition as a sovereign country, and this
happened in December 1991. Ail Yugoslav republics
werc in fact directly asked by the European Union
ta seck recognition as separate states. The. EU wau
thus instigating the breakup of the. country.9 Serbia
and Montenegro refused the EU offer, arguing that
bath of them had been internationally recognized at
the. Berlin Congress of 1878, and were tiirefore in
no need of international recognition. They saw
themselves as the remaining YugoSlavia.

The legiltimacy of Bosnia-I-Herzegovinas.
daim was ambiguous. Constitutionaly, the. republics
had a right to secede. Hoéweve:r, sne Bosnia is a
society comprising three main ethnîc groups, the.
Bosnian constitution required tht a majorit of
voters within ail irce groups was requie forany
legiuiation ta bc enacted. Perbaps as ak seclf-fcdfihling
prophecy, Badinter Commnission, which expected
Yugostavia to came spart, hastcned it by praposing a

reeeduqi, but flot ane requing concurrene fail
hrce com'Munities. Preàictably, the. 63 percent of

Bosnians who were Muslim. or Croatian voted
predominantly for secession, while the. Bosnian
Serbs boycotted the referendum in pranest. They
-argued, as had Serbs in Croatda, that if their republic
had a ight ta secede, they had an equally strong
moral dlaim for seceding fr it, preférably ta j*oin
Serbia, or if flot that, at least-to maîntain. a smnall
independent state of their own. This dispute
became the precipitating cause of the Bosnian war.
By March the republic declared independence and
ethnie civil war imrnediately broke out.

In the formnai presentations of papers at the
conférence there wus no discussion of this
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